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Stu-dent vote,
.May be -illegal
-by Peter, ichalyshyn and Lucinda chodan

U -of A students, living. away from home may be
breaingtheIawi hey'vote iEdmonton ridings inithe

upcomigf=erllection. .
But Stude.ts' Union president Dean Olnistead says

students shoulti try and, registe. to vote. anyway.
If's al very confusrg

K t. A wln~tesene. The snow ddts flghr aund tite Fne AI¶b !uudlIg.

Two Aiberta universiti 'es,
increase tuition fees-.by 100

(CUP), - Despite student
arguments that fee increases
should flot be brought down
before new student aid policies
are set, boards of governors at
two Alberta universities have
decided on 10 per cent increases
in tuition . Students and ad-r ministrators alike are ocre
at what this kind of funding says
for fiscal autonomy in the
province.

-Although the dollar figures
of provincial grants to post-
secondary -institutions have flot
yet been announced, both the
universities of Calgary and
Lethbridge have set. tuition
increases of 10 per cent.

The. student aid -changes
requested by various university
and college groups ask for an
adequate loan/ grant/.remission
system that's practically
available to both full and part
time students. A decision on

b. those changes, promised siince
last September , is now expected
"in time" for the 80/81 school

YerForeign students will pay
the largest increase, the U of L
notes. In Alberta, foreign
students already pay high
differential -fees. Students on
visas are also flot eligible for
student lbans.

Hamish Kerfoot, president
of the Federation -of Aibeta
students, challenged the board's
autonomy by citing Horsman's
announcement of a fée increasejO last September. Thie announce-_

ment -didn't speak well for th c,
autonomy of this board," -Ker-
foot said.

The U of C board chaipr-
son assured Kerfoot that the
board had no iniput into
Horsman's statement- last fail,
and that the board was actig on
what it thought was best for the
university.1 "The board is not acting on
the action, advice or'coercion of
the minister," Ross McKimrnie
said.

Kerfoot als<é disagrm
both boards' g=nral mccc
cf thivtablity of tit
mncreases.

U f' 'L preuident.
Wcod said discussons w
Horsman, Advanced E-du
ýMinister, 'ead hini to beli
#overnment fis paning,;
mcases h fcm

The increases have
gain fina approval fro:
minister.

>And, it ail hiligen whether
-studenits am'cgç~ie to be
inilependent from thïarents.

.Acéording to The -Fedcril
tlections Act, a studçt i mit
>vote ithe p 4îgdvision im
which he ordinrily resides -

"the plce that lias alwaiys been
ryour hme, to wthich yon, intend

toreturni when you. ateaway
from iit."

1-Moreover, the act specifies
-that, "temporatry absence from a
place . ,cde~s fot cause.a loss or

~cMnge of place of ordinairyý

Howver EmontonSot
- iturnimg.,officer Elizabeth
Humter says, "A, student who'
con&Wder' hmsef . indeépendent.
lias the right to regsterliimsolie
Edininton iSoa.It1

What is iependtncc7M Be-
ý»gnanciàlly idependent feom.

studet' xpenses, 'ho-is fmnan-,
cially dependenjt.ý

> Ini Ediionton South, at'

jâice gnhU'ni charge o
v~or rettvilions iniurban>

Alberta- mieltbe 'able to- héip.
~( 0 BU;tSincl had no answeérs

He says le a ppginted sub-
stitute revising offiçers (SR'O>in

Ptance c ge. Each SRO isreps-
tioi fee e, fr rvising voter listsinhils,

own poll.

«hj Among.lowest in anac
ication
éve Ithe

yes to
)mthe

Student leader gets,'.
free -trip to Iran

MONTREAL (CU?) - The president of the McGill'
Students' Society bas been offered a ,free ail-exp ense pi
trip to Iran to participate in the first anniversary o the
Islamnic revolution.'

John MacBain said he received a telegram last ýweek'
frmthe prepatory committee of the Iranian Revolutionary

Council sending the invitation-to>him and one, other person
of lis cloosing. The celebrations are scleduled for'FtWbriary
4to 11.

The telegram directed MacBain to contact the neareit
Iranian Consulate to arrange 'the details of the visit.
MacBain said he did not want te comment immediately on
whether le would accept the invitationbut he admitted he
would be "bothered about going to a country holding
international hostages."

MacBain also said he was checking other universities to
see if other student presidents had been invited.

And U of A Students' Union president Dean Olmstead
says he has not been contacted by the Iranian Revolutionary
Council.

" They're each responsible..'
for interpreting the law

thenselvs -that's their job,"
Sinclairsa.

"As far as I'm concerned,
they're on their own."

11 He- says he is "flot in -a
position to say" whether taib
SRO mnight interpret the, 1mwt
differen1tly.

BeDcause this is the first
federal election held duning the
adhool year sice 1965,' the. Chief
Electoral Office in Ottawa bas.
published a Student Voter Guide
to help students understand
voting regulations.

Even the Voter Guide -is
unclear about the issue of in-
dependence, thougli.

While it specifies residenoe
requirements,- independence iis
flot discussed.

SU president Olmstead isit
-!tsle-- h rsd.c u

s~eamys tereienen
may cause students who are "out
of toudlI" with candidates andi
issues in their parents' riding to
vote unintelligently.

He plans to send a letter to
the federâl government, after tie
election to clarify 'the issue -CW
student voting. -

1 The National Union .of
Students (NUS) lias received Ï
verbal commffentment from Utic
Chief Elctoral. Officer that.-.
students cani use their o*

Âfsrto n voting in their
ConÏUnued on page 2

ýSU -rgeises--salaries,
hy-Alsoü Tiiojun c, which hag

MS'doney -talks. - an dtudt Coundil proved it
T'uesday ,niglit by voting the
S$tudepts' Union (SU) eXécutive
a $600 annual rai$eat a regular,
Counil, meeting.-

The salary hike,' which
pushes the executives' salary
fromi $5,400 to- $6,0O00 annually,
is effective in Ap ril for next
year's exécutive--.'

This is a reasonable amount
for someone taking a fulyear off
fioinilis studies,,SU pr-esident:
Dean Olmstead pointed out. SU,
executive salariés are among the
loWest in Canada,- hé said.-.,

Students flot supported
financially by their parents
should be able to afford to take
these offices, vp'-acadeic
Chanchal Bhattacharya added.

Arts representative Alan
Fenna moved to amend the
figure to ten thousand dollars, to
"reflect' professional com-
petence", hie said. The amend-
ment was defeated. ,

Counc 'il also granted $455
to Student Help. External Mf-
fairs 'Board member Robin
Kramar outlined four ara s of uem k oi

* when everyone
cisc graduated.
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